
John Chapter 18 

cm;6) ~ ~bal ~~J;S e);S -3~~e.:>& SJoc; s©,,;6.) OY'ru r;sot) ~db;6.). 

@13Zrc; ev13 &b omo~;6.), r;so;Q&;Q§ @d5.:><6 6<6 -3~Se.:>& SJoc ~~;6.). 

When Jesus had spoken these words. he went forth with 
his disciples over the brook Cedron, where was a garden. 
into the which he entered. and his disciples. Matt 2636 

2cm;6) 6<6 -3~~e.:>& ;;Sal~6:J @13"&M ~~t5:>o~OY'~ K;6.)S, @d5.:><6;6.) 
And Judas also. which betrayed him, knew the place: for 

@~f\ot5:> dfut>r;so~;6.) @ ~e.:>~ @~~omoc;6.). Jesus ofttimes resorted thither with his disciples. 

3S"~<6 dfut>r;so - ~;Q~e.:>;6.), @JQ"<6 dlJoe.>~al ;;S5c6omSal ;;So~<6 

ZJol§3"~e.:>;6.) ~obZ3tl:JSO;Q, f:J~~e.:>&;6.), 6;;s~e.:>&;6.) @omo~e.:>&;6.) 
e.J 

@13ZrM ;;S~J;6.). 

Judas then, having received a band of men and officers 
from the chief priests and Pharisees, cometh thither with 
lanterns and torches and weaponSMatt 26:47. Mark 14:43. Luke 
22:47. Acts 116 

4cm;6) e)<6~ c6o~~o;;S ~~<6;;S~om ~5f\<6OY'E OY'5 am~~ ~~  Jesus therefore, knowing all things that should come 
upon him. went forth, and said unto them, Wllom .5eek

"£oB05~ ~($~tiJN"JLD" @;Q OY'5;Q @e,R;6.). 
ye? 

5 
They answered him. Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto 

"@oJ);0~ ;5;5" @;Q OJ"5& ~~J;6.) @d5.:><6;6.) @;;SJf\ow<6 dfut>r;soom OJ"B 

OY'6:J - "<6e.>oomE<6 cm;6);6.)" @;Q @d5.:><6~ ti>~6gnd5.:>Sr1" , cm;6) 

them, I am lie. And Judas also. which betrayed him, 
stood with them. ames ;Q~t5:>oc;6.). 

Q 

6@d5.:><6 - ";5;5 @oJ);0~" @;Q OJ"B& ~;;SJr1", OJ"6:J ~;6.)!3~ 6~ ~e.:> £JJes 
As soon then as he had said unto them, I am he, they 

;;Se,5. went backward. and fell to the ground. 

;6)6e.:> @d5.:><6 - "£OLD .;)05~~ ~($~tiJN"JLD" @;Q OY'5;Q @cR;6.). 7 
Then asked he them again, Wllom !.eek ye? And they 

@o6:>~ OY'6:J - "<6e.>C3omE<6 cm;6);6.)" @;Q ~;;SJr1" • said. Jesus of Nazareth. 

cm;6) OJ"5& - ";5;5 @oJ);0~ @~ £oe? a.'iJJ~~ X~t3 £OLD ;0~J 8 
Jesus answered. Il1ave told you tllat I am he: if 

~tS~tiJ~ cibCv !Ja:J i)C:Jdfui 3" @;Q ~~J;6.). tllerefore ye seek me, let these go tlleir way: 

"~~ iJ"~ @;6.)l0~ow<6 OJ"B& evS;Q~<6;6.) ~;6.) S7>R"~ SO<6e3c5:l" @;Q 9 
That the saying might be fulfilled. which he spake, Of 

@d5.:><6 ~~J<6 ~b ~6;;§6:J<6~ ~eJ"l\) ~~J;6.). them which thou gavest me have I lost none. 

Then Simon Peter having a sword drew it, and smote the 
high priest's servant, and cut off his right ear. The 
servant's name was Malchus. 
Matl265\ 

@ r;so;6);Q~6:J oS:Jal& cm;6) -"t3.§ a-6d GotiJ.;:m, i§0L(j N"~ II 
Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up tlly sword into tile 

@~LX!1:;oo-t);0 tl~d:JCJ ;5~ Le§OX~oc5JN"?" @;Q ~~6:J& @~;6.). slleatll: tile cup wllich my Fat/ler hath given me, shall I 
not drink it? Malt 20:22, Matt 26:39, Mark 14:36@o6b ~;Q~al;6.) e6~~41;;S19om, 

dfut>6:>e.:> ZJol§3"Ei:>al;6.) cm;6);6.) ;;S~§,,;Q @d5.:><6;6.) ZJol;J0 w ;;mesb 12 
Then the band and the captain and officers of the Jews 

@<6d..am~~ @d5.:><6;6.) ~~SO;Q~cmB. took Jesus, and bound him, 

13 And led him away to Annas first; for he was father in law 
to Caiaphas, which was the high priest that same year. 

1413d5.:>;;S - ev13 oS:J ;6.)~~~ @Je.>e.:> SO6~ tS;Q~ ~ b @J(ilioe.><6S6oS:J;Q Now Caiaphas was he, which gave counsel to the Jews, 
that it was expedient that one man should die for the 

dfut>6:>e.:>~ @&tS;s ~~J;SOY'~. ~~;6.) 
people. 

15~Ei:>6:J;6.) oS:JBam13 -3~~~;6.) cm;6) ~oZJe, ~~t5:>oe,B. @ -3~~~ 
And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another 

@JQ";SdlJoe.>~;Q§ ~~<60Y'~ K;6.)S @6~ @JQ";SdlJoe.>~::J cmot) disciple: that disciple was known unto the high priest. 
and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest. ~of\t)&;Q§ cm;6)& SJoc ~~;6.). 

16~Ei:>6:J t:l",S6~ ;5"~ ZJd5.:>b ;Qalt5:>oc;6.) K;6.)13 @JQ"<6 dlJoe.>~::J§ ~~<6 
But Peter stood at the door without. Then went out that 

@ -3~S~ ZJd5.:>t)§ ;;SwJ t:l",S6~e.:>~ry>~& <:SJobeJ"e, ~Ei:>6:J;6.) &oS~§ other disciple, which was known unto the high priest, and 
spake unto her that kept the door, and brought in Peter.&~SO;Q~db;6.). 

17 Then saith the damsel that kept the door unto Peter. Art 
not thou also one of this man's disciples? He saith, I am 



not.~~.s(C)& e...~~~ sowo?" @::J ~c;}Jno, @e1b - "so;6)" @;;);6). 

18@c;}Jlb t:$[)~dfut$)~o~;6 c:l";ill(C);6) (Oo~~e,),);6) o:ooeJ~~ And the servants and officers stood there, who had made 
a fire of coals; for it was cold: and they warmed t:$[)sot$)!3";6)t$) ::Je,),)t$)o~no "t~I;));6) wo5& ~e,),);6(O~ t:$[) 
themselves: and Peter stood with them, and warmed 

sot$)!3";6)t$)o(;l;6). himself. 
19~Q";6dSJoe3~~ ~d));6 ~~.s(C);6) x,05Jdfu ~d));6 &Q;6) x,05Jdfu The high priest then asked Jesus of his disciples, and of 

cfu;ill;6) @bXno, cfu;ill  his doctrine. 

20"j~ aJ".;5"6e"alliri" &salli .Jd:Je" o:lJt>e"e.J"~ 8~ c;tWt>d:J0060, 
Jesus answered him, I spake open(v to the world; I ever 

~~.;5i$)J ;0o:lJt>&J.;).)086allio&~ awoe)(i:SJalli&~ .J~;;)y($)~ taught in the synagogue, and in the temple, whither the 
Jews always re.mrt; and ill secret have I said nothing. 

Efff;;0t)8~ 6~;0eSalliri" jjerbdiJJ o:lJt>eJe.J"CBd:J. 

21
tJ~ :0~J @($)xjo? j~ woBserb EffC;;0t):08 ~~ woB~ Why a.5kest thou me? ask them which heard me, what I 

have said unto them: hehold, they know what I said. @liJXJalli 'CQ8n5 j~ iJ£JJ:08 £JBo,XJd:Jo," @::J @e1~& @;;);6). 

22~d));6 ~ ~eJe,),) ~~J;6c6Jlb 6~6 ::J[)wdfu;6J. (Oo~~(C)& e...~~ 
And when he had thus spoken. one of the officers which 

"~Q";6 dSJoe3SJ::J§ ~eJ"rU ti;;~a ~t$)Jt$)Nd..wo?" @::J ~~J cfu;ill;6) stood by struck Jesus with the palm of his hand, saying, 
Answerest thou the high priest 50'7@aj~(C)& !3"e3;6). @o~SJ cfu;ill 

eJ 

--'- "j~ S"~ o:lJt>eJ @~:0 abCe; @ S"~ o:lJt>eJ :J& iJ0'alli 
')~ 

Jesus answered him, If Iltave spoken evil, hear witness 

.;).)ot)o:lJt>eJ @~:0 abce; :0~0 go4:5i$)N'J~" @;;);6). ofthe evil: but if well, why smitest thou me? 

24@oe1eJ @~ cfu;ill;6) (OoeoC;}(O~dfu;6J.~noj ~Q";6dSJo e3SJE;6 ~d))c;) 
Now Annas had sent him bound unto Caiaphas the high 

dhl6~ c;}o~;6). priest.
Gl 

25 
And Simon Peter stood and warmed himself. They said 

~d));6 ~~.s(C)& e...~~~ sowo?" @::J ~c;}Jno. ('!)e1b - ";;3;6) so;6), 

~~;6) "t~6:J ::Je,),);6(O~ t:$[) sot$)!3";6)t$)oCno woae1::J t:5Jow - "~~;6) 

therefore unto him, Art not thou also one of his disciples? 
j;;)6JX;6)" @;;);6). "t~tD ~;6::J ~g) eX;65s~ He denied it, and said. I am not. 

26wo::J (Oo~~;6) ~Q";6 dSJoe3~::J c:l";ill(C)& e...~b;6) - "~~ &'eJ& @e1::J&, One of the servants of the high priest. being his kinsman 
whose ear Peter cut otT, saith. Did not I see thee in the~~ ti;;o~no j;6) t:5Jo~ac:l"?" (,!)::J ~~J;6o~SJ, 
garden with him? 

"t~6:J "j;;)6:JX;6)" @::J 0:05dhl~~5 t3~;6) ;;'loeJj g6~ ~~;6). 27 Peter then denied again: and immediately the cock crew. 
28wo6:J ~d))c;} dhl6 ;6)0~ @esoa o:ooE)ac:m;6~ cfu;ill;6) f9~!3"::J~Q),)5. Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto the hall of

Gl 

judgment: and it was early; and they themselves went not @c;}Jlb e6d))~cili;6) X;6)S WOI;)) ~(C)C;}CSJOC c;}~6-;6) <it230c;};6e;;6::J 
into the judgment hall, lest they should be defiled; but 

@eso6 o:ooE)ac:m&::Js ;;'l~a~. that they might eat the passover. Matt 272. Mark 15: I. I.uke 
23 I. Acts 3 13 

29so~;6 ~eJ"~ (Od))eJ ti;;~wo5dhl~~ ;6wJ - "~ O:O;6)~.s::J hJ6 hJl;)) ~ Pilate then went out unto them, and said, What 
jac:m ~~t$)Nd..6J" @;;);6). accusation bring ye against this man? 

30@o~SJ WOI;)) - "£)b ~O"J~b so::Jcili~(J £)::J~ ~SJ @c;}JFlowdfuo~c:m" They answered and said unto him, lfhe were not a 
malefactor. we would not have delivered him up unto@::J @ei::J&, ~~J5. 
thee. 

31~eJ"~ - "hJaei::J f9 ~!3"::J~Q),) hJ QaJ-oc~c:mW"c;}Jl;6 @ei~§ f96JJ 
Then said Pilate unto them, Take ye him, and judge him 

f96:JJ~" @;6no, c:l.fuo~e,),) - "~;6::Js::J o:oaro~.!i g)eot$)eJSJ ~~ according to your law. The Jews therefore said unto him. 
It is not lawful for us to put any man to death: @eso1:Sc:ma~" 

~')-'_@::J @e1::J& ~~J5. @o~;6(C);6 cfu;ill 6";6) ~~ o:oaroc:m f:JcO~&~~ That the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled, which he 
c:l"::J::J <6Jowow t3~J;6 ~eJ ;;)6~o;6). spake, signifying what death he should die. 

33~eJ"~ u5f'l @esoao:ooE)1:Sc:m& ~~~ow cfu;ill;6) ~[) ~o W - "c:l.fuo~(J Then Pilate entered into the judgment hall again, and 
called Jesus, and said unto him, Art thou the King of the0"e3~ ~~<V"?" @::J ~d));6 ;6~Xno, 
Jews? Matt 27:1 I. Mark 15:2, Luke 23:3. IstTim6:13 

34cfu;ill - "tJ @Oe§e" tJ;;5 t§a o:lJt>e" @~i$)N'JWO? as 'CQe§0,e.u fJe:! 
Jesus answered him. Sayest thou this thing ofthyself, or 

:0~ XJo~ 'CQ8 iJ£JJO"?" @::J @~n;6). did others tell it thee ofme? 

35@o~~ ~eJ"~ - ";;3;6) c:l.fuo~~<V" ~~? ~ ;0,:je3;6c:m;6) ~Q";6 Pilate answered, Am I a Jew? Thine own nation and the 

I 



cl5Joa>~el)~ ~~d. N"~ @;;)JFloDB Xc:J"? ~t3g)) ~~~g)" @~ @bXn>, 

cfu;:6) - "N" 0"a1eS'.;:m 5l~<JoeJo~@;S8s<>c.il. N" 0"a1eS'.;:m ~ VS!§ 

<JeJo~@;Seg j~ dfut>c.ileJSJ @.;:5Q)llo.;:5eJ6SJo~;S~ N" tJ0:5SJeD 

&760"~c.il6J rro:O N" 0"a1eS'.;:m 5l~<JoeJo~@;S8 s<>c.il" @~~. 

@oCS:J~ ~eJ"eiJ - "~~ O"~OJO?" @~ @d5J;S~ @bXn>, 03:>;6) 

"fJ0:5~~ j~ O"wj <J6eS'.;:m~ r008J ~~~t:UJeJSJ j~ 

~e38:O 5loc.il :O~6:& ~ VS!§.;:m;SSJ o:5t:?J8:O? <J6eS'<JoeJo~cm;S 
eJ ~ ~ 

chief priests have del ivered thee unto me: what hast thou 
done? 

36 
Jesus answered, My kingdom ;''i not ofthis world: ifmy 
kin::dom were ofthis world, then would my servants 
fight, that I should not be delivered to the Jews: but now 
is my kingdom notfrom hence. 

37 
Pi late therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then? 
Jesus answered. Thou sayest that I am a king. To this 
end was I born, andfor this cause came I into the 

I world, that I should bear witness unto the truth. Every 

L.;:58OJD~~ N" o:5JoeJ g)~~" @~~. 

@oCS:J~ ~eJ"eiJ - ";6~~oil;Sn> ~g))~?" @~ @d5J;S& £3~J~' @~b 

o.SJotJ £3~J Z)d5JtJ~;Sd. ~CS:Je.> <ili:l~~ ~BFl ~~ - "@~~d5JoCS:J 

e};;),;;m~ N"~ ~;SZ)c;ejCS:J.
 

@QX);S~ ;;)?:Jo&;;)ObXt!i ~;5"~~ £:b~ g)bCSe.> ~cJ:m 0J06~ ~e.>CS:J Xc:J"
 

~~ cJllit>CS:Je.> O"~~ g)bCSe.> ~cJ:mtJ £:b §~o.SJo?" @~ OJOB ;S~n~.
 
eo) 

@QX)~ OJO{).) - ,,£)~~ ;6CS:J, Z)69.J~ g)bCSe.> ~cJ:m;;m" @~ -g~el)t3~B. 
0 

~ Z)69.J Z)oElSJ6e.:D El'oX. 

one that is ofthe truth heareth my voice. 

38~ 
Pilate saith unto him. What is truth? And when he had 

~ said this, he went out again unto the Jews, and saith unto 
them. I find in him no fault at all. 

39 But ye have a custom. that I should release unto you one 
at the passover: will ye therefore that I release unto you 
the King of the Jews? 
Matt 27 15. Mark 156. Luke23:I?
 

40
 

L 
Then cried they all again. saying. Not this man. but 
Barabbas. Now Barabbas was a robber. Matt 27:20. Mark 
15: 1L l.uke 2318. Acts 3: l4 
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